Limiting systemic plasminogenolysis reduces the bleeding potential for tissue-type plasminogen activators but not for streptokinase.
Clinical experience suggests that thrombolytic-induced bleeding is associated with systemic activation of the thrombolytic system. Using fibrin specific variants of tissue-type plasminogen activator (t-PA) and making use of the apparent fibrin specificity of streptokinase (SK) in the rabbit we tested the hypothesis that minimizing systemic plasmin production and fibrinogenolysis will decrease hemorrhages in models of peripheral bleeding and embolic stroke. t-PA consumed 51% of the available fibrinogen; caused cerebral bleeds and increased peripheral bleeding time. Fibrin-specific variants of t-PA depleted less than 20% of the fibrinogen and did not cause peripheral or cerebral bleeding. However, an equipotent dose of SK converted only 12% of the available fibrinogen but increased bleeding time and caused hemorrhagic conversion in 75% of embolic stroke model animals treated. The data suggest that bleeding associated with tissue-type plasminogen activators is linked to systemic plasmin generation and subsequent fibrinogenolysis. This hypothesis does not explain the mechanism(s) of SK-induced bleeding.